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Allnotices published in this column, where
rSfnue Is to be derived, willbe charged at the

rstr of to cent* a line, (count six words to a
line) each issue. Special rates will be made on
long contracts.

?Smoke El Coreso, the best sc.
cigar on the market.

5 or 'e doses"eeo" will cure
any case of CHILLS and FEVER.

\

?Mr. Stanley Leggett and son,
Mac, were pleasant callers at this
office Monday.

?Messrs. J. M. Green aud Buck
Roberson were pleasant callers at

I Ibis office Tuesday.

?lf you want a nice mild smoke,

I
something that you can really en-

joy, ask for El Coreso.

Quite a number of Williamston's
horse lovers attended the races in

Windsor yesterday.

f ?Messrs. G A. Crofton, A. C.
Smith, of Gold Point aud H. T.
Brown of Robersonville R. F. D.
No. 2, were pleasant callers at

this office Tuesday.

-Dr. John D. Biggs has bought
I "Polo" of Mr. Eley of Windsor.

Polo is a mighty fine horse, what
one would term a combination
horse. He is a good saddler, and
an execellent buggy horse.

~?Dr. J. B. H. Knight, Williams-
ton, N. C. has a scholarship in the

Southern Consveratorv of Music,
*

Meridian, Miss, to bestow on some
bright, worthy young ladv, who is
able to pay board etc., which is
very low. Apply early or you may

be too late.

?Williamstonianaf were very
jnuch disappointed fast night when
the crowd returned from Windsor
and they learned that Limber Twig
add Nigger Boy both had been
beaten in the races. The admirers
of these two horses were glad to

I learn, however, that losing the
race was due to accidents, and not

that Windsor had a faster horse.
Brigadier won his race, so it is not

as bad as it might have been.

Stomach Troubles
Many remarkable cures of stom

ach troubles have been effected by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. One man who had spent

\u25a0over two thousand dollars for med-
icine and treatment was cured by a

I few boxes of these tablets. Price,
125 cents Samples free All Drug-

gists and Dealers in Patent Med-
icine.

Death ol Mr. Lon Cherry

Mr. Lon Cherry, son of Mr. J.
iL. Cherry, died last Saturday

I j mohiing alxwt five o'clock of in-
testinal obstruction. Mr. Cherry
was taken sick Tuesday of last

Ijj week and grew worse rapidly.
Friday afternoon it was decided

it that an operation was necessary
and Dr Joshua Taylor of Wash*

\ ington was phoned for, but he was

I unable to get here till late in the
night, and when he and Dr. York

to the young man's home
they found him breathing his last.

, Mr. Cherry was 27 years old.
The funeral service was conduct-

ed Sunday morning by Rev. C. L.
Read pastor of the Methodist
Church. t

The people of the)community ex-
' tend to the bereaved family their
deepest sympathy.

A man who is in perfect health,
so he can do an honest day's work

fwheu necessary, has much for
which he should be thankful. Mr.
L. Ct.Rodgers, of Branchton, Pa ,
writes that he was not only unable

\u25a0to work, but he couldn't stoop
over to. tie his own shoes. Six
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
made a new manot him. He says,
"Success to Foley's Ktdney Cure."
C. C. Chase; S. R. Biggs.

NOTICE
The Democratic Congressional

Convention of the First District of
North Carolina is hereby called to i
meet in Plymouth on Thursday ,
July 16th. 1908. at 9 A. M. for the

purpose of nominating candidates
for Congress and Presidential Elec-
ton.

A. L. PENDLETON, Chairman
DEM. CON. EX. COMMITTEE.

.. r% :
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Master Oscar Anderson is visit-
ing relatives in Rocky Mount.

Mr. James W. Coltrain was a

pleasant caller at our office Mon-
day.

Miss Essie Peele is visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. Polk McCraw, in
Tarboro.

Dr. U. S. Hassell of Jatnesville
paid us a very pleasant call at our
office Wednesday.

Mr. J £[. Combes, state repre-
sentative for the Oliver typewriter,
was in town Tuesday.

Messrs. Charlie, Calvin and
Frank Hassell are in town visiting
their father, Prof. Hassell.

Miss Rosiua Dowell left Monday

for Bristol, Ya , where she will
spend some time visiting relatives

Misses Katie Blount and Eva
Gavnor, who have been visiting in
Robersonville, have returned home.

Mrs T. A. Stalliugs and mother,
Mrs. Bettie Short, of Atlanta, Ga.,
are spending some time here with
relatives.

Mrs. G. J. Dowell left Saturday
for Birmingham, Ala., where she
will spend sometime visiting her
son, Prof. S. Dowell.

Mr. C. C. Chase, who has been
visiting relatives in Virginia tor
several weeks, returned to Wjl

liamston Tuesday evening.
Mrs. J. R. Bobbitt and sister,

Miss Pjliza Daniels, of Rocky Mount
are visiting their parents, Mr. and

Mrs Daniels in Williams Town-
ship.

The friends of Miss Annie Ander-
son willbe glad to learn that she is
improving very fast, and is now
spending some time at Virginia
Beach, Ya.

Mr. F. F. Fagan, the genial and
clever cashier of the Farmers &

Merchants Hank, is attending the
Bankers Association at Morehead
this week.

Weak woman should try Dr.
Shoop's Night Cure. These sooth-
ing, healing, antiseptic supposi-
tories go direct to the seat of these
weaknesses My "Book No. 4 For
Women" contains many valuable
hints to women, and it is free. Ask
I)r. Sboop, Racine, Wis. to mail it.
Ask the Doctor in strictest confi-
dence, any questions you wish
answered Dr. Shoop's Night Cure
is sold by All Dealers.

A DELIGHTFUL MOON-
LIGHT PICNIC

One of the most delightful oc-
casions of the summer season was
the moon light picnic which was

given at Staton and Daniel's mill
on Tuesday evening of this week.
Nearly all of the young people of
the town took part. It was a de-
lightful night in June, the moon

cast a glitnmer of romance over the
scene, and caused every one to be
in gala spirits.

The party left town at six thirty
aud after arriving at the mill the
lunch was spread. During the
evening various amusements were

indulged in, some walking, some

rowing, and otners singing, and
listening to Mr. Daniel's grapha-
phone which added great pleasure
to the evening.

The following were in the party:
Mrs. George W. Newell and Mr.
Charles Godwin, Miss Ella Staton j
and Mr. C. B. Hassell, Miss Car-1
rie Biggs and Mr. Burrass A. Crit-
cber, Miss Nannie Smith and Mr. !
S. Rome Biggs, jr.. Miss Louise!
Fowden and Mr. Fountain Lips-
combe, Miss Hannah Vie Fowden j
and Mr. Wheeler Martin. Jr., Miss'
Pattie Dowell and Mr. Charles Bak- j
er, Miss Lettie Critcher and Mr.

John E. Pope. Miss Anna Pope and
Dr. James S. Rhodes, Miss Anna
Crawford and Mr. Paul Simpson,
Miss Mae Bennett and Dr. White,
Miss Delha Lanier and Mr. Dillon
Simpson, Miss Goldy and Ms.

John W. Hassell, Miss Lilla Whit-
ley and Mr. Rufus Coburn, Miss
Irene Smith affiS Mr. Theodore
Hassell, Mr. and Mrs. Kader B.
Crawford.

Stags: Messrs. Harry Biggs and
T. G. Tilghman, of Wilson.

AN ENJOYABLE DANCE BY
WILLIAffISTON BAND

The second dance under the

management of the Williamston

Military Band look place on Friday
evening the 12th at the "Dixie"
Warehouse. The occas'on proved
to be a delightful one, not so large-

ly attended perhaps as the one
given on the day of the races, but
coming up in every detail to the
former one. The music was up to

the standard, the dancers in good
spirits, and the evening passed
quickly and pleasantly.

Mr. C. B. Hassell led the fig-
ures of the cotillion, carrying the
dancers throngh many new bnes,
he had as his partner Miss Atiua
Crawford.

The following dancers were pres-
ent: Miss Nannie Sinith ralkl Mr.
S. Rome Biggs, Jr., Miss Ella
Staton and I)r. James Slade
Rhodees, Miss Annie Lamb and
Mr. Harry Biggs, Miss Hanuah
Vic. Fowden and Mr. Luke Lamb,
Miss Louise Fowden aud Mr.
Fountain Lipscombe, Miss I)ehla

Lanier and Mr. Dillon Simpson,
Miss Anna Pope and Mr. Leslie
Fowdeu, Miss Irene Smith and
Mr. S. R. Clearv, of Norfolk, Ya.
Stags: Messrs. Wheeler Martin, Jr.,

Joe Godard, Jr. George L. Whit-
ley, Jr., Grover Godwin.

Dunning-Gnmes

Friends here have recieved the
following invitation:

Mr. James Henry Grimes
invites von to be present

at the marriage of his daughter
~ Mary Alice

to

Mr. Archer Rock Dunning
on the morning of Thursday the

twenty-fifth of June
nineteen hundred and eight

at eight o'clock
at the Christain Church

Robersonville, North Carolina

The Best Pills Ew Sold
"After doctoriug 15 years for

chronic indigestion, and spending
over two hundred dollars, nothing
has done me as much good as Dr.
King's New Life Pill. I consider
the best pills ever sold:" writes B.
F. Ayscue, of Ingleside, N. C.
Sold under guarantee at all drug-
gist.

Lawn Party

The Junior Auxiliary of the
Church of the Advent gave a lawn
party Wednesday night on the
graded school grounds. M usic was
furnished by the Williauiston Mili-
tary Band, and a large crowd en-
joyed the music as well as the ice
cream, cakes, salad*, etc.

About $25 were made which will
!>e given to the church.

TO Our Friends and Patrons

I Gentlemen: ~
! It is with some feeling of regret

that we turn loose our Warehouse,
the Dixie, but owing to our heavy
order business, we will be only
buyers exclusively We have leas-
e<i the warehouse to Mr. J. S. Tur-
ner of Danville Va. whom we

cheerfully present to you (the writ-
er has known him ior years) feel-
ing that we can recommend him
for yonr consideration and confi-
dence .

He is an old warehouse man has

j had 20 years experience and is in

J every way efficient and capable of

I serving your interest well.
Thanking you for your j>ast fa*

I vors, we are, -

Yours very truly,
MEADOWS & STATON~~

We hear that Mr. Turner is an

up-to-date Warehouse man, having
been trained by Acreie's Ware house
of Danville, Va., he having lived
with that house 12 successive years.
While an active man, he is
old and favorably known to the
Tobbacco'Trade. ,

We hear he is soon to bring his
family and be a permanant citizen
of our town. We predict for him
success and he willbe quite an ad-
dition to Williamston's Tobacco
Market. We welcome him.

£5 or G doses "(366" wiU cure
any case of CHILES and FEVER.

, A Severe Storm
N

The storm Monday afternoon did
considerable damage in this sec-
tion. The gin bouse of Mr. G. L.
Whitley was blown down; several
apple tre«s on Mr. H T. Brown's
place in Cross Roads Township
were blown down and the hail was
verv b*d in some sections. Messrs.
Reuben Rogerson, Biggs Roberson.
Daniel Peel, Davis Roberson and
W. M. Green, all had their corps
damaged bv the hail. w

The wind was exceedingly high
and corn crops were greatly dam-
aged.

Big cuts or little cuts, small
scratches or bruises orbig ones are
healed quickly by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It is especially eood
for piles. 15c sure to get DeWitt's.
Sold by Chase Drag Store, Biggs
Drug Store.'

To The Farmers of Martin
And Adjoining Counties.
We have rented the Farmers

Warehouse at Willlamston for a

period of 5' years, and will run
same the coming season, and liooe
to sell a part of your crop promising
to get the highest market prices
for your tobacco and looking after
vour interest in every possible way.

Mr. S. A. (travely has had 15
years experience in the Warehouse
business, being most of that time
at Rocky Mount N. C. and part of
the time in Danville Ya. And is
known to a good many of you per-
sonaly. He will take pleasure in
helping you in any way that he can
in regard to marketing your tobac-
co. Mr. H. ('. Tuggle, who will
have charge of the oftiee is an ex-

perienced man in his line and will
see that even one is treated fairly.
All we ask is that you give us a
trial and we ftvl sure that we will
be able to pi ;ise you. We will be

in Williamst'in about the rs} of
July and hope to see yoij. in person
before the market opens.

Yours very truly.
TU.1.1.K & GRAVKI.Y.

Ifyou will make inquiry it will
lie a revelation to you how many
sneewnib' to kidney or bladder
troubles in <">ne form or another. If
the fiatien-t is not bevond medical
aid, Foley's Kidney Cure will cure.
It never disappoints. C. C. Chase;
S» R. Biggs.
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Noticed will lie published under thin brail at'
the rate of i\u25a0 > 111 a word. No notice taken for
leas than i-, < ? uts nn Inane.

WANTHII -forcash all kinds T>f books,
old paj>ers. Coins, Stamps,' Relics,
Curio* antl Furniture. Send lists. Rare
lxx>ks REINS, COTTON and Furniture.
Send lists. Rare Books our specialty.
Southern B" >k Exchange, Raleigh, N.J
C.

LOST ?Gold Necklace 011 Friday even-
ing. Re w.-iid if returned to

Mrs. T. J Smith.

J. C SMI T H
atTORNCV AT LAW

SotlDAt PAACTICt

OFFICE: On HanoHovcs Baicn BUILDING

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Fire, Life, Health and

Accident
'

J. E. POPE,
Phone 46^

Office: Knterprise Office
*

v ? ' m:b'

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts

Practical education in Agricul-
ture; in Civil, Electrical, and Me-
chanical Engineering; in Cotton
Manufacturing, Dyeing and In-
dustrial Chemistry. Tuition #45 a:
year; Board $lO a month. 1201
Scholarships' Examinations for|
admission at Couut\ seats 011 July 1
9th. Address,

THE PRESIDENT,
West Raleigh, N. C.

Report of Condition of the

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

at the close of business May 14, 1908
RKSOITRCKS:

Loans and Discounts $ 87,437.51
Overdrafts secured "$4.2.87,28

" unsecured 1,510.38 5,797.86
Hanking house 7,538 28 /

furniture and fixt' 3,383.18 10,1)21.46
Due from banks anil backers 9.267.08
Silver coin, including all uii-

| cr coin currency 2,332.03

)\u25a0 Total *li5, 706.44
MAiui.iTlSS:

J Capital Stock $ 20,000.00

Surplus fund 3ffx»o.oo
I'ndivided profits, less current,/

j e.x|K'ti>t s and taxes paid 9,006.99

I Hills payable iti,ooo.oo

Time certificates of <leposit 36,21042
| Deposits subject to check 40.634.03

Total sll ">,70644
Stale of North Carolina, County of Martin, sS

I, I'. P. I''anan Cashier <>t the above-named
hank, Jo solemnly sweat that the above state-
ment Is true to the Itent uf my knowledge ami
belief. I'. H. I'AOAN, Cashier
Correct?Attest; John I). lli|{K\ A. Hassell, W
11. Crawford, Directors

Subscriber! and sworn to l»efore me, t his day
of May, 190k,

'

ASA T. CKAWFiIKI)

Notary Public

***~ 1 I??, Hi

THOROUGH PERSONAL ATTKN-
? \

? TION

to important matters is not possible to a

man worried over the care of his cash.
It is bound to pother him'and take his
mind off other affairs.

TIIK BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY
IS READV

to take the burden ofjfcaring for your
cash off your shoulders. That it is safer
111 the bank vaults-than in-your desk or
safe cannot be denied. That depositing

?it be a big relief you will not deny
after you have experienced it. Begin (

r ' : \u25a0 '
-

... 3

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits

Bank of Martin County

Have Your Pictures Enlarged ?

' and Frames Made to Order

J. B. JONES & CO.'
Over P. &M. Bank

- ?WHvLIAMSTON, N. Cr T

TOBACCO FLUES
s Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST

I Have now in my shop a good horse shoer, bring m#
your horses and mules and let me shoe them

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO. ORDER

Woolards* Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Education of the Women of North Carolim-

Four regular Courses 1e idinß to Decrees.
Special Courses offered in Teacher Training, Music, Manual Art*and Domestic

Science and in the Commercial Department.
Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in the schools of North Carolina.
Board, laundry, tuition and all other expenses, including use of

$l7O 00 a year. For free-tu'tion students, $125.00 a year.
Those desiring to enter should apply as early as possible. The capacity of the

dormitories is limited.
Fall Session begins September 15, 1408.
For catalogue and other information address /

J. I. FOUST, President,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

?*

Do You Use the
Best Flour?

"MONITOR"

I Is the liest high grade pulverized Hour

ever offered'to the public. Try a 121-2

lb. hag and be convinced?you will buy
a barrel.

r*

J. A. MIZELL CO.
Pioneer Cash Free Delivery

Grocery Store -

.
Phone No. 42

0

Economical and Protective
TT writes a rich blue-black, and so re*
'*? mains forever,

U. S. Acid-Proof Ink penetrates the
paj>er without spreading, and the writing
will never wash out nor be removed by
any known acid application.

Its chemical action 011 steel ]>eiis acts as
a preservative, and instead of corroding,
increases the life of the point tenfold.

It drys rapidly and will never smear
011 the application of blotters.^

U. S. Acid-Proof Inks have no com- .

petitors, and yet the price is no higher
than that charged for common inks that
have no other virtues than temporary
color.

Is it not to your interest to begin at
once the use of this ink, not only for its
convenience, but fur your own safety?

L. E. Corey Grocery Co.
Distributors

Williamston, N. C.
I'houe 41

FIRE INSURANCE DOESN'T SAVE
your house from burning; tt does save
you from the ruin a fire generally causes
Can you afford to lose' your house and its
contents? Would yoit%e able to rebuild
and refurnish another bouse. We think
not. ?

BETTER HAVEJUS INSURE YOU
to-day. Puttingjit off is neither wise
nor safe. You can never tell fire
will occur. It is just as likely to break
out at your house, to-night as it is any-
where else.

K- B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Go lard Building


